(1)H, (13)C and (15)N resonance assignment of WHEP domains of human glutamyl-prolyl tRNA synthetase.
Human bifunctional glutamyl-prolyl tRNA synthetase (EPRS) contains three WHEP domains (R123) linking two catalytic domains. These three WHEP domains have been shown to be involved in protein-protein and protein-nucleic acid interactions. In translational control of gene expression, R12 repeats is known to interact with 3'UTR element in mRNAs of inflammatory gene for translational control mechanisms. While, R23 repeats interacts with NSAP1, which inhibits mRNA binding. Here we present the NMR chemical shift assignments for R12 (128 amino acids) as a 14 kDa recombinant protein and whole WHEP domains R123 (208 amino acids) as a 21 kDa recombinant protein. 97% of backbone and 98% of side-chain assignments have been completed in R12 analysis and 93 and 92% of backbone and side-chain, respectively, assignments have been completed in R123 analysis based upon triple-resonance experiments.